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By Messrs. Bevilacqua of Haverhill, Langone of Boston and Buttiglieri of Boston,
petition of Francis J. Bevilacqua, Joseph A. Langone, 3rd, Louis Buttiglieri and
Michael A. D’Avolio for legislation to create a hospital cost and charges statistical
bureau and to abolish the Bureau of Hospital Costs and Finances in the Executive
Office for Administration and Finance. State Administration.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hun

An Act to create a hospital cost and charges statistical
BUREAU.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in Genet al
u of the same, as followCourt assembled, and by the authori
hapter 7 of the General Lavon 1. Section 4B o

2 hereby amended by abolishi ■ureau of hospital costs
director thereof by striking3 and finance and the positior

4 out from section 4B of chapiter 7 the following words: —“a
nance headed by a director of5 bureau of hospit

in the first sentence thereof andhospital costs and fmar
tor of hospital costs and finance”
of, and by inserting in the first

7 the following words: “dire<
8 in the second sentence there

ipter 7 in place of the words9 sentence of section 4B of
statistical bureau of hos10 stricken therefrom the follow n

1 by a director of the statistical11 pital costs and charges head
and further by inserting12 bureau of hospital costs and

;ction IB in place of the words
words: director of the statis-

13 in the second sentence of said
14 stricken therefrom the following word
15 tical bureau of hospital costs and charges

1 Section 2. Section six Dof chapter seven is hereby repealed.

1 Section 3. Section 30K of chapter 7is hereby amended by
2 striking out the present section 30K, as recently amended by

Cfje Commontoealtl) of spassacfjusetts
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3 the acts of 1963, and substituting therefor the following sec
4 tion:

5 Section SDK. (1) The director of the statistical bureau of
6 hospital costs and charges shall determine from time to time
7 and certify to the commissioner of administration, at least as
8 often as annually, and at such other times as the commis-
-9 sioner of administration shall so request, the average all-

10 inclusive per diem charges to the general public for public
11 ward accommodations or their equivalent, the average all-
12 inclusive per diem charge to the general public for semi-
13 private accommodations or their equivalent, the all-inclusive
14 per diem cost of care in the foregoing accommodations of each
15 hospital, sanatorium or infirmary licensed by the department
16 of public health under section seventy-one of chapter one hun-
17 dred and eleven. In determining such all-inclusive charges the
18 director shall use the charges of the hospitals, sanatoria and
19 infirmaries and in determining the costs the director shall
20 include all hospital operating expense including ancillary serv-
-21 ices furnished patients in any hospital, sanatorium or infirmary.

22 If the director reasonably shall be unable to determine the costs
23 of any hospital, sanatorium or infirmary he shall advise the
24 commissioner of administration, when he certifies the fore-
25 going statistics, the specific reasons, in detail, as to why he i
26 unable to determine, the cost of any hospital, sanatorium or
27 infirmary.
28 (2) Each such hospital, sanatorium or infirmary shall file
29 with the director from time to time on request, such data.

) statistics, schedules or information as he may reasonably

31 require to enable him to determine such charges and cos
32 and any person conducting such hospital, sanatorium or in-
33 firmary who fails to furnish any such data, statistics, schedules
34 or information as requested, or who files fraudulent returns
35 thereof shall be punished by a fine of not more than five hun
36 dred dollars. If the director deems it necessary for cause to

17 examine the books and accounts of any such hospital, sana-
-18 torium or infirmary he shall advise the commissioner of the
19 same, whereupon the commissioner shall set a date for a hear-

40 ing and notify the hospital, sanatorium or infirmary concerned
41 to show cause why such examination of its books and accounts
42 should not be made. The decision of the commissioner shall b(
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44 The director of the statistical bureau of hospital costs and
45 charges shall compile all his figures in accordance with a uni-
-46 form system of hospital accounting and shall include all actual
47 costs of a hospital, sanatorium or infirmary in the care and
48 treatment of patients and he shall include and show in his
49 figures to the commissioner items of depreciation and any
50 unusual costs peculiar to a particular hospital, sanatorium or
51 infirmary.
52 (3) The commissioner of administration shall at least an-
-53 nually, and at such other times as are necessary or required,
54 establish, set or promulgate current fair and reasonable rates
55 of payment for the various hospitals, sanatoria or infirmaries.
56 Such rates for the various hospitals, sanatoria or infirmaries shall
57 reflect actual costs plus depreciation and a fair return according
58 to the value of the property devoted to the purposes of a hos-
-59 pital, sanatorium or infirmary, or the charges made to the
60 general public in like accommodations, whichever is lower. All
61 departments, boards or commissions of the commonwealth
62 and the various commonwealth reimbursed political subdivi-
-63 sions purchasing care for, or on behalf of, patients in hospitals,
64 sanatoria or infirmaries, shall pay the said hospitals, sanatoria
65 and infirmaries for such care, at the rate established for public
66 ward accommodations unless for cause, a patient has other
67 accommodations. The commissioner shall also establish a rate
68 for all hospitals, sanatoria or infirmaries according to the fore-
-69 going, reflecting the cost of care plus depreciation and a fair
70 return according to the value of the property devoted to the
71 hospital, sanatorium or infirmary purposes, or the charges to
72 the general public, whichever is lower, for semi-private accom-
-73 modations or their equivalent and certify the same at least
74 annually or at any time a change occurs, to the department of
75 industrial accidents.
76 (4) No rate set or changed in any way shall be effective
77 until thirty days after certified mail notice is sent to any
78 affected hospital, sanatorium or infirmary. Upon receipt of
79 notice aforesaid by any hospital, sanatorium or infirmary
80 claiming to be aggrieved by said rate or any change thereof,
81 such aggrieved hospital, sanatorium or infirmary may, within
82 thirty days thereof, claim an appeal from a rate set or anyr

83 change thereof, to the commissioner of administration whc
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84 shall conduct a fair hearing according to chapter BOA of the
85 General Laws.
86 The commissioner of administration shall conduct all fair
87 hearings within thirty days of receipt of a claim of appeal for
88 a fair hearing, and may, in his discretion for cause or hard-
-89 ship, suspend or postpone the effective date of any rate or
90 charge thereof.
91 (6) All decisions of the commissioner shall be rendered by
92 him and all fair hearings conducted by him or his qualified
93 designee, and shall be rendered within twenty days of the

* 1 c r v . . • wE94 close of any fair hearhu
95 Chapter thirty Aof the General Laws shall govern all pro-
-96 ceedings under this section unless expressly set forth to the
97 contrary and not found to be improper.
98 (6) Any hospital, sanatorium or infirmary may petition the
99 commissioner of administration at any time for a change in

100 any rate set for said hospital, sanatorium or infirmary ar
101 commissioner shall conduct a fair hearing thereon a
102 provided and in accordance with chapter thirty A
103 (7) The commissioner of administration shall adopt rules ar
104 regulations and propose and make the same availabl
105 public for the governing of the procedures under this sectic
106 thirty K.
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